What better place to celebrate your love.

With this smile, I thee wed.

O U TR I G G E R KO N OT TA M A LD I V E S R E S O R T

Resting within the crystal waters of Gaafu Dhaalu Atoll, Outrigger Konotta Maldives Resort is a sanctuary of intimate luxury.
Celebrate your love on our private island, complete with world-class facilities, surrounded by unmatched natural beauty.
Our one-of-a-kind resort is an ideal destination for those who seek to wed in a breathtaking setting beyond compare.

For more information, please contact our reservations team.

TEL +960 684 7770 EMAIL reservation.konotta@outrigger.mv

WEDDING PACK AGE INFORMATION

Upon arrival
- Guaranteed early check-in
- Romantic bed and bathtub decoration
On your wedding day
SERVICES

- Exclusive venue for the ceremony
on resort grounds

We offer a range of
options with each of our
wedding packages.
Each package includes all
features listed to the left.

- You will be the only couple getting
married on that day
- Dedicated wedding coordinator
- Master of ceremonies
- Ring and vow exchange ceremony
ACCESSORIES

- Wedding cake for the couple
- Decorated buggy
- One palm tree arch

STA N DA R D
wedding package
$2,500 USD
Romantic value adds
- 3-course dinner at a selected venue
with two glasses of sparkling juice
- In-villa breakfast the following day
- Evening romantic turn down service

or white-draped pavilion
- One bottle of sparkling juice
after the ceremony
- Local musicians (Bodu Beru)
- Wedding certificate provided
by the resort
Departure day
- Guaranteed late check-out
Additional options
- Manicure and pedicure

DELUXE
wedding package
$3,200 USD
Romantic value adds
- 6-course dinner at a selected venue
with two glasses of sparkling juice
- In-villa breakfast the following day
- Evening romantic turn down service
- 90 minute treatment at Navasana Spa
per couple per stay.

at Navasana Spa
- Other options are available
with supplement and can be
booked at the hotel

Terms and conditions. Valid from 1 March 2019 to 31 October 2020. Package price is inclusive of 10% service charge and government tax. All information in this document is subject
to change without prior notice. Beverages are not included. All activities are for couples only. Guests should imperatively hold a voucher that specifies either ‘Standard Wedding Package’
or ‘Deluxe Wedding Package’. Guests must book the wedding package in order to be married at the hotel. The hotel will not be responsible of any wedding dates and rates that have not
been reconfirmed beforehand. All wedding rates are considered final and definite at the moment they have been reconfirmed in writing (via fax or e-mail) by the hotel. In the event where
rates change after the confirmation, the hotel will apply the rates originally confirmed.
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